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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

This may Certify that John Dowden came into Capt. Peter Jones’s [S8772] Company in Oct’r 1777 to
serve Three years which I believe he performed the time
Wm Epes [William Epes BLWt360-200] Lieut. of
Capt. Peter Jones’s Comp’y then
March 19th 1808

[other side]
We the undersigned do hereby certify that John Dowden enterd as a Soldier in Capt Peter Jones company
in the 14th Virginia Regiment in the Continental line during the late revolutionary War in October in the
year 1777 for three years, which term, he servd faithfully and that James Dowden his son who now
resides in the County of Surry in the State of Virginia is his legal heir and representative. Given under
our hands the 9th day of March 1808 Thos. hisXmark Dowden
B. Bryant Thomas Harris